Apolipoprotein-mediated cellular cholesterol/phospholipid efflux and plasma high density lipoprotein level in mice.
Helical apolipoprotein(apo)s generate pre-beta-high density lipoprotein (HDL) by removing cellular cholesterol and phospholipid upon the interaction with cells. To investigate its physiological relevance, we studied the effect of an in vitro inhibitor of this reaction, probucol, in mice on the cell-apo interaction and plasma HDL levels. Plasma HDL severely dropped in a few days with probucol-containing chow while low density protein decreased more mildly over a few weeks. The peritoneal macrophages were assayed for apoA-I binding, apoA-I-mediated release of cellular cholesterol and phospholipid and the reduction by apoA-I of the ACAT-available intracellular cholesterol pool. All of these parameters were strongly suppressed in the probucol-fed mice. In contrast, the mRNA levels of the potential regulatory proteins of the HDL level such as apoA-I, apoE, LCAT, PLTP, SRB1 and ABC1 did not change with probucol. The fractional clearance rate of plasma HDL-cholesteryl ester was uninfluenced by probucol, but that of the HDL-apoprotein was slightly increased. No measurable CETP activity was detected either in the control or probucol-fed mice plasma. The change in these functional parameters is consistent with that observed in the Tangier disease patients. We thus concluded that generation of HDL by apo-cell interaction is a major source of plasma HDL in mice.